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Accounting Relief Receives Signi�cant
Enhancements
AccountantsWorld, provider of cloud-based solutions, training and information
resources for accounting professionals, recently announced a major update to its
cloud-based Accounting Relief solution.
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AccountantsWorld, provider of cloud-based solutions, training and information
resources for accounting professionals, recently announced a major update to its
cloud-based Accounting Relief solution.

Enhancements and new features include improved user experience and functionality
and comprehensive mobile capabilities. Accounting Relief is now compatible with all
major browsers and screens display pop-up buttons showing help information,
giving users access to the information they need with just a click of a button.
Customers can download the free mobile app for unlimited access from any mobile
device. Features of the app include exception and GL report creation, access to
registers and transactions, payables and customer balance management and income
expense summaries.

“The new Accounting Relief offers accountants and their staffs the ability to do their
professional accounting work more powerfully and ef�ciently than ever before,”
notes Sharada Bhansali, Senior Vice President for Development at
AccountantsWorld. “With a streamlined interface, simpler navigation, and full
support for mobile platforms, we’re continuing and extending our mission of making
accounting faster and more pro�table for accountants. And our improved alerts and
messaging help make it easier than ever for accountants to serve as their clients’ key
�nancial and strategic advisor.”

Accounting Relief allows professionals to manage their clients, general ledger,
accounts receivables and payables, bank reconciliation, write-up, trial balance and
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�nancial reporting. The solution features a dashboard, alerts and secure messaging
capabilities. 
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